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In the MontrealExhibition, justelcosd,
524,000 was received for entrance fees.

4,,t wek the arrivais cf Canadi.u and
eC Ivsaýâtoeksud afroah <s in

aldr we 2,206 cattie, 2,304 sheep,
pige, 3,993 quarters of bee, 302

carcases of muttomînP 116 dead pigs.
Mr. Jas. Humpbreya, of llamrnond

iver, had afine ftfteen.monthaold colt
which ho intaaded to exhibit at the
ProrlUCifli Exhibition. Somte dnown
persan the other day, however, deliber
ately shot the animal dead.

The St. John's, (Nld.,) Patriot 2ays:
"The fishery, we are happy to report, i.
up to this period, considered by all
accointsto bu a saving trip all around ;
and in several ses botter voyages have
been secured than for many years past."

Tle Allan stoamship "«fBuenos Ayres,"
for Glasgow, lft Montreal on Friday
murning with 450 head of cattie, and at
Qubec she wil take on board 132 more,

making a total of 58t, whicb is one of
thc argest cargoes of cattie that ever left
the st. Lawrence. Brig ''M.iVarmouth, N. S.. Sept. 23.-0
E. Coipel," froi Martiniquei arrived
l.re this mnorning. lier master, Capt.
Gtorge E. Earle, died on the l7th inst,

er ix das' ilflbs. lis remains were
bglt o Yrnot for intermeut lie
eaves a wife and child. H wias greatiy

The consecration of the new Trinity
t Iiurch, Digby, ill (D.V.) take place on
ie afternoon of Friday. Oct. 5t, so Rs

to enable visitors from St. John, N. B.
.o avail themselves of the steamer "Em-

iess," icii will eavo st. John in the
auruin l Tie houn ill also suit travel-
ls frln Yarmouth aud intermediate

places by the iorning's train. Friends
fromn lalifax and other places cordially

No citizen couldb b present in the
lulic Gardons on Wednesday evenilg,
22dl inst., without feeling proud that we
have Schl a splendid institution in our
midst. As the boys say, it is corkiinly
"immense," and everybody whb bas been
aroad say on thxeir return-"we did not
sce anything in tbt line that as ahead
of our own Publie Gardons." There was
certainly not less than 6000 people pre-
sent on the occasion; the receipts, about
81300-would alone account for 5200,
supposing that ail were adults.-Recorder.

01tawa, Seit. 25.-At a banquet to the
local meibers for Russel County last
nighat, the Posinmaster-General was among
the speakers. Speaking of the Pacific
Iailway, lie said the arrangements wihich
were entered into by the syndicate, mieant
the carrying out of Sir John's oiginal
plan, and stipulated that the road from
one end toi te other would ho ompleted
by 1880. The details of the contract
witi the syndicate willatioe aubnittqd te
Pirlianicnt for ratification in a few weoks
-penbaps in a few rasys.

Mr. Jaddus Goghien. of Kent County.
andi Mr. Michael W. Coughlin. of New
castle, left Moncton by yesterday nmorn.
ing's expiess North. en route to Rimouski,
where they vill take the steamer for
England, principally to dispose of a dia
inond, or supposed diamnlid, wbiélh was
found by MNr. Coughlin, after the lest
October gale, among the stones at the
ballast wharf, Newcastle, which had been
disturberi by thu action of tire waten, the
billiane>' ofthe article having, attnaeted
Mr. Conghlin's attention. The supposi
tion ii that it was brooght out from the
East Indice in ballast, and hed;it no
beau for the October gale ii oulid joab
ably nover bave beena discovered. The
prize is oval shaped, weighs 35 carats, has
apparently:verj' htile outer-h-ust, and is
colorIes, not beiig distinguishable from
water. It is quite transparent, and if i
ls a diamond of gocd quantity la ver
valuable, Zeii'sEncyclopcdia.mentionint
a pure dianond weighinig 14 carats
(430.55 grains), broùght f -âm India by a
gent'eman named:Pitt, which .wa sold to
the Regent Duke of Orleans for $625,000
The Koh-i-noor diamonR, inthe possession
of the crown cf England, weighs onlî
about 103{eaniat. S6'it wil be seen tha
Messrs. Gògaien am Congblin have
pnaze if thely poss a pure- dismiond
Mr. Gogaien aiso takea with hia abou
one hiudrèd pearla. gathered i theNorti
from cystera and blackeltan he latte
when found. in :aters nétd for stroeam
drivingoften cnfaini pearla whiàl
find a ready sale at-a.highpniée.-
of these are of quite large aizea nd
shoul be rtii considérùble -oncto
Times. -
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London, Sept; 22..-Mr. G. F. Grace,
the well-known cricketer, is dead.

Geneva, Sept. 25--The greater part
of Vimoyee, a large village in the Canton
of Valois, Switzerland, bas been burned.

Jessie Grant, the hird son of Gen.
U. S.Grant, and Limzie Chapman, daugh-
t cf M. tChapman, o SantFrancisco,

iTCTO iiinied at tire l'aIsée H[Jea,BSn
Francisco on the 21st.

New York, Sept. 25-The window
ahade factoies of Raviek & Ca' r snd
the tabacco facton>' cf Tliomras W atson ill
South Brooklyn, N. Y., were burnt lasi
night: loss ain théeggregate amounts to
S300,00J. Three hundred bands are
thrown out of employment.

The New York Grand Jury bas found
indictmîents against tho publishers of the
Neirs, Worlî. Suni, Star, Truth, Stants,
Zeitung. Commercial A droeetizer, Polie
Gazette, Frank Leelise I/lustrated Aei-qr-
paper and the Deepaich, for pubisliing
lottery advertiseuents.

London, Sept. 22-The Inman steamn-
er City of Richmond takes out a dijtin-
guished party on ier westward tnp to
morow, all bound for New- -York-
Amuong thern are Mr. Archibald Forbes,
the famuns war correspondent, whose
feats as a special in the field reaid like a
ronmaice

Coustantinople, Sept. 23.-It la stated
a great council wras held on Monday et
whii tie Sultan declared he would not
agree to tie cession o any tenitory. 'le
Britishi a ndItaian ninisters afterwards
had an audience with the Sultan and de-
livered an exceedingly disagrcoable anti
unpleasant message.

Verniont takes the lead in the produc-
tion of maple sugar, producing - fiom
8,000,j000 te 10,000,030 pounds annual-
ly. New York contes next, productng
one-third less. Ohio cames Ihird, and
produces about Ialf as much as Nei
York. The Statesof Illinois, Indiana,
New Ilampshire, Michigan nMd Wiscon-
Sin produce annually about 1,000,000
pounds each.

LoNUoN, Sept. 26.-band meetings
weru hld t day at lilrush and New
Ross. Ton thousand persons were pré-
sont at-the New Ross meeting At whichr
20,000 were present. Parnell raenouniéed
the Liberai Governmenb for following in
the folstnps cf its predecessor, and said
thiat nothing but the abolition 6f lnd-
lordiéri would lead ta a satisfactory, set'
tliment of the land question.

A day or two since sotie menat Now-
portLPoints in aboatawitnessed oneof the
unost extraordinary siglits- ever seen in
that nighborhood, in the' shapë.-of a
montmr sea turtle. It was at least four
taon feet.long, covering the wbl lengtth
of thoirþoat, its flipper being;just the
wiidth of the boat. The rootof the tail
was -as large round as a inan's hady. The
turtie ias bît'e mtiîîs as-large as as anyf
cran -cen thrre befone.

Dublin. Sept.26.-Lord Mount Morris
- ias niurdcred un Satuirdny niglît 'b>'
some parties yet unknown. He had at-
tended a meeting of Magistrates at Clon.
bar, in the County of Galway, early- in
thé: 6¯eeidg- F-eft Clonbar about 8
o clock. lis body was found at 9
o'clock en the road side at Rathleen, near
Ballinoyle, about a half a mile from bis
residence, ' Eber" hall, with six bullet
bobes lu it, moat etfarhiali wone inthé
tend. Lord Mount Morrîs had recutl>
refusedl any raduction in the rent of bis
tenants and bas relations with them were

t generally unsatisfactory.
Madrid, Sept. 25.-Ring Alfonso, by

WRoyal order, commanded the .25th Sep-
tember;- to-day, the fete day of Sxigta

rMencedes b~ kép aâ' -an officai holiday
an gala day ln the palace -i honor cf

Ibte Infanta Mania Miercedes Isabsllft.
This year in consequence of- tlie
Queen'a heaith there.wil be nor-

; epti on. or banquet in the palace.
ThK-Xing and Queereser.t dé'
audience te th Papal-.unclo, yhio p
sentedn a mai-ble and èbony'csket the
gift of the Pope toe oInfanta Mercedes
The Queen is progressing·favorably. ':

it
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Scaled medieines, but whén a reailly ieritori:
enus articlels: made up e! cammea valnuable
zemodic knownt.sall,and-that ail phya4

-auseandnrdâ adail>, weBbeulfl eInj
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Kr Tire pirblc are cnitneti ogainet a custom which
is gnwing quite common of ate ,moring a certain clasi

of medicine dealers, and which is this t-When asked for

a bottle of Pain-Killer, they suidenly discover that
thry are "sold out," "bult bave annther atigle js as
gin!. if nnt better," which they will s Impr rit the sme
lrice. The objectof this deceptionis transparent. These
substitties are made up t sell on the great reputation of
the P'ai-Killer; :and beine compondld c¯-f liriiQest
atii cheapest drugs, are hought by the dealer at al mt
liaif what he p;ý'îfir tho gernuine Pain-Killer, whici
ennUies hlm berfore o rrelize a few cents oinre profit
per httle upon the imitation article thani he can on the
genuurro.

Fo CHOLERA MO4rRUS. CRAMPS,
ANtD AI!

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER
-8 UUNQUALLR.D.

IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY.

Tire psf-RriSL Sa AiL MDietonE DLOR.botiesreinilinERa.
»S aird 5o cens-mpeccse - nre Ioties amrthtireora cliapct.

SOLO 5V DrLi..MEDICINE DEALRSL

BRADBURY PIANOS
ErD 16000 mWO LID

ll6C8ived SE[H ?BEMWMS and G8Lfl MIS in [Qui Week
Over 16,000 inU-se.

Fronneiainlaircbh wa Rev. John P. lHet, 1). D.
caaoen trera s rtto ùftia N tt ntm Gon. O. O. Ilowud. Oreon.
la tira prîhîle. Wr, are alng thCBY4b iPitron Tir Jirp ýoranrminga* Ct.
erour is, and tr T s Arbr.PhUa.

Ri. J. W -Waldlo C.,
01.11? At.nM1 tiailuiiâEt. ni.

illaiiop Jin > Dr. J1 M. RVil, NewTork.
O,>? f lmsa rroU.

il Dr. FIf Ridgawacln. O

.Ii.e < anwgP Cabei ul;t4P
-ill e iluyEs. .j R/trait. E. 1.

- Me eiV. Darreltrrry, D P.M*s U.. K, - R. eY W Il:iDé PueJ). D.
t. -Adiml-iD Dr liantelWl«. .71

Rata.111, N. u mndg.0t Chuols,; Rr'hIynr
Crsnd Cemàrigtra K.Y. Roi.. 9 isba p Tils ' i

St Nkiccis otc1].ýY. Roi. L nir Obleagd.

PRBEBRR GAR~ISR 81f11 lto"Saut.- fur and séucr oe t V. B. BrMibury.
WARE 1ROOMS-NeW York: "No. 14 E. l4th Street, bot. Broadway

--ah- v.Boo1xÙ Mui Hl, nntion Fulton. & F1atbuah
Av" Às .'ErooDklyn: 88'piifdn Street, near Cit y Hall.. Jersey.Oit«:,
Montgoinery at., Cor. Greene, Waahingtoni D.C0.: 1108 Pennayl-
vantaAv.FÂTR EyonStcWiugb,3oky.

SChampion Nrve Tonie orh.oEgyptign Cora
'Ia Specificfor Nervous' bility,TFrstro nJespoudeny, La' ,

Wiakabs bf Memry, Ms Nervous Po Myr Ilutaryyit5W e x . l- -, __r Q -

XitalLoseec, - u,
salif , Sole Agent.

Mamx sent free to any address on receipt of 8cent.Stamp.

BRYANS ELECTRIC BELT.
THE ONLY GENUINE.

A Marvellous Remedy

Inutef ently Âpplied.
PATENTED 1874&1877.

DySpeuDia, Paralysi, Lidney Complainte. Impotency. Weakneas, and
Physical Prostration.

Il Gve91ev 11WLute lt sirBlrtb Ibe Wenling OrganlaDi.
IS AI) n in 1'nir NV

Womirraii I insut ie ill ,w'leE N
It Arit d a oothingly. aindrenov, tire deth y » wr F. G trc UnonN, N.Y., saye; -' 1 rhas mie

irii-ar- th'..e l a rote y" tu tti a egu t Dot nir rd.a c . a on y rep. ta Te
'ny one n e ilng rurther u ra t lon i l requ el ii to addivas .ho nie offl oth i l p at r, Lit o (

H. M. MALOY, 147 E. 151h Ft.,fNew York City.

r SUBSTITUTESI

BROWN BROTHERS & 0.
arS taremerr.ed trait ra putoar

rai o ne r obppprsland:

Orange Quinine Wie
rr.,ensn tire ycten an oiellntTrr

Abbott's Diarrha dordisa,
F., Illarrh Ic o eryr, .to

Brown's Essence tZSao Ginger
Fo« &rlin -tr'e,îehFlatulet*, de.

Brown's Astringent Gargs,
For ail NIWsiotnç o? tirlm àat.

Brown's Uniorsal Pilla,
Golden Eye Water,

Price'. Glycerine Oream,
Fuor traypcrllise., -. lpi, .&r'

Shampoo Mixture,
For Clrt-Lng rie nair aurtun n .

Mayfiower Hair Gloss,
For Lr-t'eelng tira liait ccii l'r'er'r'rtin l r Iflllr t& i

Mayflower Cologno,
Far the iaandirer île.

Wlld Rose Dentifricee,
AiÙr andal rer in the Teeth

Simeon's Extract of Go e,
Fer tar-tic g a ufetiiInat'r qýr C t-'e tiotu rîot

5W' lar cdit rrr on ta t i,%l Fal i tu(k iit i '
'nt E.1IIC a. littowN Ititrrat natl A'&C0.

keep a celeaot anurnriiansit ot i'riaaoiie. <Olti.
lillheaNn oc ea e'hêitr
Flri'tm IKarcîrc, t. &0 , wlrrlclnid %1
Ire pla-ti i;lotulu titrbiensn
BROWN BRO&& CO..is8enîigi & FamlIy cbîwisls.

SITE FOR ALARGE HOTEL.
AT HALIPAX N, S.

VISi'OlS fli ta (li n i-rai Inr eor t
X'.ii Seritiltu" vsîs i- erîir, rrom IWebtu ii

tJnadaî nni l ilieS es. tl enjijoy thre oiler nir
inl rhl 'ert'nery of hliteuilthieat ciouîtr;'
in lite frrner's1Dû)ominfirine. hill înnny nRie trinied
tway y' lite waiit of nfiiirt e ation.

etve'rîîl oin cuit<il tir a luge louri aru cffer,1
or r.lo art wllthrei, in ftie rmauir of tire

Pent rîrint of lalifax, ecrî coly ionii n
tIhe il-mi îof1L t Norti West Arin. irrtiles ai
wter ingi coiniiisrg ru letf.w orlhe
whole lenigth of the hentiiful Arn rntd lia
listant Athinrîtic, they are bounded on tirree
'.iree t'y tiîl a antl iun tha Purin i l'y ire t!
'if (lin' ci;iy riter irîeia. 'l'lire attraaurcn alyuînil
i aeilities fur numrr rerona wi a ilks anid drives, for
biaiting, httitimg, leling, andt icnicsta inuim-

ier. unît for' tkautiirg, eighi ng, ndia otier
iilerrrrier:ns
ilii i sla fiiatitiit ,il 45 , orthe eu mofas

lte S9)m tlb of Franc.li aran'larbor vi8lebrai o1.
It. la u11iW flie oriqqiti hiprirîi iv fnd 'lill i.
tar St aitirn f'smiiirdn.

rn trsiuîntr uni nreeolit of tihe expecteri
disc iIliealrueocf tie estate.

Aîiiy tu 0lh O. GRAY,
S leiter,

l'à ollisiStreet, liaiftr.

HALIFAX EMPORIUM OF
CLOTHINO,

154 Barrington St., corner of Jacob.
A CilOiCE STOCK< OF

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Well assarted, nd futlly 20 per ceiit i>iow

current prices.

Gentlemen's Suits
Made te nOrter et a lortest notice and itept

ia evhio Stock or

rr.r (31oors-
41 9soiv sel ng aifat

GREATIY REDUCED .PRICESI
verything marked ddwn.

The Advertiser li removing -from the
Preniiseé, 147 Argyle St., to 152 & 154

*Barnngton Street, corner of Jacob.
'1.000 Yds.Dress Tweeds

Ai 5 e, per yard.
23 -ly W JON ES.

w8


